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A Correct Account of the troubles In Lou!- -

s giana.
Shreveport, ha., September 1. Major A.

F.Stephena, of De 8ota parish, who arrived
here y, furnished the following account

of tho Conshatta troubles, which is vo

doubt substantially correct ; It seems that
in Bed River parish, where the negroes are
largely in excess of the whites, much appre-

hension and alarm bas been felt by the tat-

ter, owing to a threatened outbreak of the
negroes, instigated, as was generally believ-

ed, by Kdgarton, Dewees, Twitchell, How-

ell, Willis, Holland, and others.
The lives of several respectable white res-

idents of the parish have been threatened
by the negroes, and a few days ago Wil-

liams, a respectable citizen of the Third
ward of lied river parish, was threatened
with assassination by two notorious and
desperate negroes, near Brownsville, in the
lower edge of the parish he having been
fired at by them with a double-barrelle- d

shot gun.
Thursday night a small party of white

men went to the cabins of these negroes
with a view of arresting and lodging them
in jail, when they were ilred upon from the
cabin, and one of the party instantly killed.
The negroes then attempted to run to the
woods when they were both shot and killed
by the party attempting to make the arrest.

On the next day, Friday, a large body of
armed negroes, between three aud four hun-

dred in number, assembled near Browns-vill- o,

swearing vengeance against the wbolo
white race, and declaring they would not
leave a white man, woman or child in the
parish. This created great apprehension
and excitement at Conshnttn and through-
out the surrounding country and on Friday
night the roads leading into town were
picketed.

Two young men, Joe. Dickson and Mr.
Pickens, who were on one of the posts, halt-
ed a negro who was coming into town with
a sack of buck shot. He paid no attention
to their command to halt, and ran off into
the daikness, being tired at by one of the
party without effect however. They imme-

diately went into town to report what had
occurred, and were returning to their post
when they were accosted in the streets of
Conshatta by Homer Twitchell aud two no-

torious negro desperadoes, named Andrew
Bosley and Bob Smith all of whom were
armed.

They bod a few moment's conversation
with them not of a violent nature, and had
turned round to proceed to their post when
they were fired upon by that party from the
rear, without warning. Dickson was dan-

gerously if not mortally wonnded, and he
now lies in a very critical condition.' Mr.
Pickens escaped nnburt. The firing party
then ran and Smith escaping
altogether and Twitchell for the time being.

That night and the next morning F. 8.
Edgarton, Homer 8. Twitchell, R. A. Dem-cc- o,

W. F. Howell, C. Holland, and M. C.

Willis all whites, besides a number of ne-

groes, were arrested aud placed under
guard. All of the party who held oflice
then voluntarily tendered and wrote out
their resignations, and they, with others,
voluntarily proposed, if a guard was fur-

nished them to Shreveport, that they would
leave the State and return no more. This
was at once assented to, and the pris-
oners requested John Carr, a reliable and
trustworthy citizen present, to take charge
of the guard for thoirprotection.

On Sunday morning at ten o'clock, Carr,
with a guard of about sixteen men, started
with the above named prisoners, except the
negroes released afterward. A party' of
forty or fifty, supposed to be Texans, who
had come into Conshatta, started in pursuit
with the avowed purpose of lynching the
prisoners. Later in the day, Carr was ap-

prised of this fact and put his horses and
those of the prisoners to the top of their
spoed to avoid being overtaken.

While ncaring the Hutchinson planta-
tion, on Bed river, some thirty miles below
Shreveport, with a view of crossing there
and destroying the flat boat to prevent fur-

ther pursuit, he was overtaken by the
pursuing party. The guards were over-

powered and the prisoners taken away from
him and three of them, Kdgarton, Twitch-
ell and Dowccs shot on the spot.

The other three, Howell, Holland aud
Willis were carried book a short distance to
near Ward's store, and there shot. Citi-
zens in the neighborhood met yesterday
morning and buried the parties who had
been killed the first three in a graveyard

eor Hutchiuson's Plantation, and the last
three on the spot where they had been kil-
led, near Ward's store.

A Terrible Affair.
A few days ago a negro fiend working in

AMunequa, Pa., committed a rape on a little
girl only live years of age. After com-

mitting the horrible deed, he murdored the
child by cutting her head nearly off.
While attempting to escape he was run
over by a freight train, and terribly Injured.
When the crime became known ho was
arrested and taken to jail, being tied to a
board attd laid in the bottom of a wagon,
and with bis broken leg loose, hauled to
Towanda twenty-si- x miles, over a rough
voad. As the authorities were conveying
him to Towanda, a party in disguise over-

hauled them and fired six or seven shots
into the body of the prlsonor, killing bira
almost Instantly. The parties who took
fcueh summary vengeanoa on the brute are
uuknown. Tha atrocious crime and the
terrible scenes that followed, have caused

treat excitement in the neighborhood.

SlIjc mcs, Ncui Dloomftcto, Ja.

yew Advertisements,

POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE.

-- $20
WILL BUT A

First Mortgage Premium Bond
or Tin

Industrial Exhibition Comp'ny,
NEW YORK.

Authorized by the Legislature of the State of N.Y.
2nd SERIES DRAWING,

OCTOBEIl 5, 1874 .

ONE BOND
purchased previous to October 5th, will participate.

Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGENTHAU, BKUNO & CO.,

Financial A cents. 23 rark Row. N. Y.
P. . Drawer 20. Applications ior Agencies re- -

ceived. 34d4w

WHISKY & MIDNIGHT
& Co., Hart's Kails, N. Y. 34 d4t

PEOPLE-M- ale or Female.WOKKINO honie.l.to per week warranted,
no capital required. Particulars and valuable
samples sent free. Address, with 6 cent return
stamp. C. ROSS, Williamsburg, N. Y. 84d4w

IMMENSE. SUCCESS. FIFTY MORE LIVE
wanted forour " I.Ives of the Gov-

ernors of Pennsylvania," 29 full page portraits.
Full, Complete, Authentic. Just the book for the
times. Send for Circulars. Address

X. II. DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
34d4w Norwich, Conu.

THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

C A MP II OR INE
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE,

Is the reward of genuine merit. Those who uso
It. once, never will be without it, For sale by all
druggists. Price 21- - cents. REUBEN HOYT,
Proprietor, New York. 34d4t

Have You Tried
JURUBBBA .?

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilated 1

Are you so Languid that any exertion requires
more of an elloi t thau you feel capable of mak-
ing T

Then try .TURUBEBA, the wonderful Tonlo
and Invlgorator, which acts so beiieltclallyonthe
secretive organs as to impart vigor to all the vi-

tal forces.
It Is no alcohollo appetizer, which stimulates

for a short time, only to let the sullerer fall to a
lower depth of misery, but It Is a vegetable toulc
acting directly on the liver and spleen.

It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and
gives such a healthy tone to the whole system as
to soon make the Invalid feel like a new person .

Its operation Is not violent, but Is characteriz-
ed by great gentleness : the patient experiences
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad-
ually his troubles

" Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
Aud silently steal away."

This Is no new and untried discovery, but has
been long used with wonderful remedial results,
and Is pronounced by the highest medical author-
ities, "the most powerful tonic and alterative
known."

Ask your druggist for It. - ' For sale by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY ! CO.,

34 d 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED I Diploma Awarded for
NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES,

laou Illustrations. Address for circulars,
A. ,J. HOLMAN &CO.,

S3 d 4w 930 Arch St, Philadelphia.

Everybody's Own Physician.
Ry C. W. (ileason. M. D. A magnificent volume.
Over 2S0 Engravings, Low Price. One Agent
took 100 orders In one week. Agents Wanted.
Circulars Lvee. . H. N. McKlNNEY Si CO., 725
Hansom St., Philadelphia. 33 d 4 w

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For SO years Millions have Intently watched his

perilous yet heroic struggles, ami grand achieve-
ments, and now eagerly desire the Complete Life.
History of this Hero and Bene-
factor, whleh unfolds also the curiosities aud
wealth of Wild and Wonderful country. It Is Just
ready. 200 agents wanted quickly. One agent
sold 184, anot her 1H6 one week. For particulars,
address HUBBARD BROS., either Philadelphia,
Boston, or Cincinnati, O. 33d4w

COUGHS, COLlJsAlOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

putuponly1n blue boxes.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY I

-- Sold by all Druggist. . 33d 4w

RE A L ES TA TE
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A LARGE AMOUNT of Valuable Real Estate

at Private Sale in

J?ei'y Ooiinty, leim'u.,
consisting of

FINE FARMS
of various sizes with IMPROVEMENTS, well
watered, well limbered aud In the highest state of
eultlva tiou. Also Ore Lauds, Timber Lands,

Mills, Tanneries, Foundries,
STORES, HOTELS and DWELLING HOVSES In
Towus and Country.

M. Persons wishing to purchase, sell or ex-
change Real Estate of any description, are re-
spectfully Invited to call at my cilice or address
me by letter, and 1 will give all desired Informa-
tion.

.JAMES OR R, Agent.
New Bloomnekl, Pa., Aug. 2.5, 1874 tf

HUNUUItY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SUN BURY, TENN'A.

THIS Company has upwards of 1150,000 of
(without Its premium notes) as the State

Commissioners' reiHirt will show, and as a
STOCK and MUTUAL COMPANY, has more
assets than any other local company In this State.
It Insures country property at from 11.60 to (4.(10
per thousand, for three years Including injury
sustained from lightning.

It takes risks from one up to Ave years with or
without a nole, as applicant may desire, and In-
sures up to three-fourth- the full value of the prop-
erty.

This Company has never laid a single assess-mentau-

Is one of the cheapest, sufest anu met
tellable companies In the State.

JAMES OK It, Agent
New Blooinlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

Also, Agent for the North American Fire
Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, and the
Farmers' and Mechanic Insurance Company of
Dauphin Co., Pa., and also, Agent of tome of the
most reliable Life Insurance Companies In the
United Mates.

August Z 1874. tf

( AI.LKI1 of Printing neatly
PRINTING I executed at me " tiixMVlKLO

I TlMIHT'K Job Omc,

MILLERST0WN PUMP WORKS.

Pumps !
.

Pump

J O YOU
Want a Pump ?

rpHK nubwTlber desires to give notice that he is

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
OR THE PATENT CUCUMBER TUMP

for any depth of well. Persons desiring a pump
of either description, are requested to call on himor send by mail and learn his prices. All workwarranted. Persons having their own timber can
have the pumps made on their premises, If they
desire.

C. C. IiEEN,
MILLERSTOWN, FA.August 11, 3m.
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THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OP PROCESS,"

AT VIENNA, 18TJI.

The Highest iOrder of "Medal" Awarded at the
Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW UOOD REASONS:
1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested anq se-

cured by Letters Patent.
2--Makcs a perfect Lock-Stltc- alike on bothBides, on all kinds of goods.
o nuns i.ignt, nmootn. Noiseless and Rapid-b- estcombination of qualities.
4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
KWI11 .An nil va.l.Ha. nr - . ..

Stitching in a superior manner. "

UrrXlXles! t,,readC'd """""t.I.ass.n'g

Simple, Simple, Ingenious, Elegant,fonningtfie stitch without ihe use Wheel
Gears. Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. HasW

Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length
SLifiJ? W 1"y Tpeed- - Ua our "ew Thread

allows easy movement of needle-ba- r
aud prevent injury to thread.

ft rAn.l.rt.Mnn , , ... . .

ZTi """ """ careim ana musned. It smanufactured by the most skillful and

Oi'FICE, 10 sixths?' .WWTMBUKO

The Poor Man's Friend I

EVERY PERSON
CI AN PROVIDE for their families In case ofdeath, by becoming members of the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual
.
Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER,
Secretary. President

Ceneral Agents:
William McKkb, John Keim. '

- For further Information call on or address:

I.KW1S POTTER, 8ec'y.,

81711 New Blooinfleld, Pa.

A Valuable Earm
At Private Sale.

fJIHE undersigned will sell, by private sale

;Y VALUA1JLE lVlOI,
situate In Centre township, Perrv county, Pa.,

of a mile west of the borough ol
Blooinlleld, containing

108 V. v o h ,
about AS ACRES cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. Most of the laud Is Limestone, and there
are several

LIMESTONE QUARRIES
opened on the place, one of which Is very con

and of a superior uallty. There Is a most
excellent Two Story Frame Weatherboared

DWELLING HOUSE,
And a Large

II IV JC XI A. I t IV ,
And other outbuildings. The buildings are ell
new aud in good condition, and are located along
Hie main valley road. There is a Hue stream ol
Hinlng water running through the farm, aud
slock can have access to water from every hold.

For particulars call upon or address
DANIEL JULIUS,

New llloomfleld,
Aug. 25, 1S74. Perry co., Pa.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
, Wholesale anu Retail

CONFECTIONER,
(ilass Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the public notice, that I have
furnished my store room with a greatvarl.

ety of Fine and Common Candles, Musioal Instru-
ments, Toys eto. In my assortment of

: - FINE CANDIES
will be fonnd Japanese Cocoa ' A B Bon Rons,
Fruit Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A B luin Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Almonus, &o., &c. I also have on hand at all
times a full assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES

CITRON, ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS,

TRCNES, DATES,
NUTS, FIGS &c.

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins,

Gutars, &c,

TOYS
of various styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,
Tin Tiumpets, Saving Banks, China Bets, Mugs,

ases, ABC Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and Interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found in Six comities, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY &

LEMON SYRUPS

of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
refreshment will always be found In their season
In my store. All persons wanting any articles inmy line will consult their own Interest by giving
me a call,

C. N. SMITH. :

11 tf NEWPORT,

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-.- ..

ufactoriea at

GUI Ell CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIGHT.

AND COACH MAKER. CEMENT AND
PIPE & DRAIN WORKS, & SPIKE .

AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD
BE STARTED SOON I

The Southern Saving Fund and Building
lilt I Kit CITY, allows six iiercent.Interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty davs

notices or persons owning shares of stock a full
share of the motlts which Is equal to flfteenper
cent. All the agents have shares of stock for
sale.

150 Lots in OBIER CITY have
been sold the first year.

The carpenters areat work building houses andwill continue the whole year.
Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be

raised for such persons as start Manufactories In
ORlKIt CITY, by giving 815.U0 oueach lot soldhereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
havlngONK THOUSAND DOLLARS or more tostart the Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more tostart a Store or any Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Cigar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
Is wanted.

Liberal arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Bank Clerks, Post Masters, and others thatwill act as agents to sell Stocks, Manufacturing
shares or Lots.

The Town Is In the centra of the Coal regions Ina level and pretty valley with four different Rail-
roads and one mile of railroad In the town.

TheLotowncrs have made Sixty Per Cunt.' on
their money Invested the tlrst year.

The price of lots Is J140.00 payable In live An-
nual payments of &18.00 each.

a-- For further particulars address

JAMES II. G1T1ER,

POTTSVILLE,
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

Or inquire of the Agent here. 7 29 tf

rjni: itici: iioi si:,
(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, andkept by Amos itoblnsou),

Xew Itlooinficld, M
HENRY RICE Proprietor.

A shore of the public patronage Is respectfully
solicited. g i;,ir

rjlJI K KAii L13 IIOTI I.,

New llloomfleld, Pa.
II. C. MEREDITH, 'Proprietor.

Having leased and refitted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court House, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular iKiarders ortransient guests. A good livery Is kept In con-
nection with the house, and no pains will bespared to insure the coin (or t of my patrons.
March U, 1S74. tf J II. C. MEREDITH.

wK.ST STitEHT HOTEL.
Nos. 41, 4'J, 4U & 44 West St.,

NUIV VOKK.
TEMPKRANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS Tin and 7.1 cents per day. Charges very

MODERATE. The liest meats aud vegetables In
the market. BEST BEDS In the City.

17 lyu B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
of Administration

on tho estate William Yohn, late of Juniata town-
ship, Perry county, deceased, have been granted
to tha subscriber residing In Saville township.

All persons Indebted to said eslaUi are reiiuested
to make immediate payment, and those liaviug
claims to present tlient duly authenticated tor

to
JOHN SIMONTON,

June '.'3, 187161 Administrator.

IL R O ADS.
PHILADELPHIA AJr1a6n O.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, June 15th, 1871.
TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBURO AS FOLLOWS
and.r7140p.m.rlt',t8-25- ' 810 l m- - n1 P--.'

Jiiml I'm "' " 9" -!- !.00

ndT.0pl m".8, at8,25, S10 945 m- - ZW
ForFoftsvlile.at 6.2f, 8,10 a.m. and 8 Son mand via Schuylkill and Susquehannr'aci

am7.4U1p.nnWn, " 810 ' m- - an4 8 60

The 6.26, MO m. 2.00 p.m. and 7.40 n. mtrains have through ears for New York.lhe5.2S, 8.10 a. in. and 2.00 p. m. trains havethrough cars for Philadelphia.
SUNDAYS :

For New York, at o.25 a. m.
For Allentown and Way Stations at 5.26 a. m.

.46p. tSmns' Philadelphia and Way Stations at
TRAINS FOR HARRISBURO, LEAVE AS 8

i

7Tp! m?6W Yrk' Bt 9 00 a m- - . and

piave Philadelphia, at 9.15 a.m. 3.40 and 7.15

andir26Rp?mn8,ttU;W,7,3,'5,11,2(,a- - m IM.O--

Iave Pottsville, at ma"d via Schuylkill and Sus.,i,?iian,fa Branch ato.uo a. ni
4.:l(f2ndt,4Tm.n'at 2 M' -

The 2.30 a. in. train from Allentown and the
days!" Reading do not run on Hon- -

SUNDAYS :
Leave New York, at 5.30 p. m.Iave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m.

Reading, at 4.30, 7.35 a. m. and 10.20 p. m.Leave Alleutown, 2.30 a. m. and 8.55 p. mV
J. E. WOOTTEN,

VI; Morris nd Es,jPir'nte"''ent- -

Pennsylvania B. It. Time Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

wli!inu.?attws,lIay 31, 18741 Pa,,eDBet tralD9

WKSX
Paclllc Express. 5.15 a. m. (ilag) daily.Way Pass. 9.10 A. M., dally,

a"'."."- - ?W-- m. dally exceptSunday,f,VxeI6.50p.M.,dailyexceptSiindav.
Plttsbugh Express, 12.38 A. M (Flag)

EAST.
'os'- - m., dally exceptSundayHarrlsbiirg Accom 12.22 p. m., dally "

Cincinnati Express, 9.37 p. nr.. dally ftlag) Du"uu,
J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trainsleave Duucauuon, asfollowst

, WESTWARD.

, ,. EASTWARD.
MailM??!,0"

WM. C, KINO, Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and New
(Jcrmantown.

QTAOESleaveNewUermantown dally at fourO o'clock a. m. Landlsburgat 7. 80 a. m. (ireen-par- kat 8 a. m. New Bloomlleld at9H a.
Coafloantt1?aTPEatt.O0O,me0t Wlth tUe A
M?fi,r!!"iI1?leavf!L.I5'eJwPort on thearrivaloftheMailTraiufromPhlladelphia.at2.30 p. m.

Z. RICK. Proprietor.

Dally Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
THEsubscrlberwIslies to notify the citizens of

that he Is running aDal y Line between these two places.and will haulKrrtlirltr nf nv k nH op n Hniiinii,, j.,ii
or messages entrusted U Ms care.

"iein lornim at tho stores of
MuSrwpor-a6.-"

Bl00",ae,d'or Mllllan

Woomiir
New Carriage Jflanuractory,

On High Street, East or Carlisle St.,
Xew Bloomilcld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and commodiShop on High St.. East of Carlisle StreetNew Blooinfleld, Pa., where he is prepared to man
ufacture to order

Ca, i' r hi e s
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
builtto order, and finished In the mostartlstleanddurable manner.

Having superloi' workmen, he Is prepared
to lurnisli work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, audat much more reasonable rates.

-- REPAIRINO of allklndsneatlyandpromp
lydone A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
31tf . ,

A. LECTUHE
To Young Men.

Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cts.
A Leotureon the Nature, Treatment, and Rad-

ical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorr-
hea, Induced by Involuntary Emis-
sions, lmpoteucy, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally! Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Kits s Mental and Physical Incapacity,
&c, By ROBERT J. CUI.VEHWKRWELL, M.
D.. authorotthe "Oreeu Book," &c.

The author, la this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of may be
ellectually removed without medicine, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies. In-
struments, rings, or cordials ; pointing ouf a mode
of cure at once certain and elleetual, by which
every sullerer, no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

-- Thls Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers,
CJIA8. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, NewYork i PostOlllce Box,4SW. 18yl

FOR 10 CENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN BUY

A (ood Heavy Brown Muslin,
AND

FOR 121 CENTS .

YOU CAN BUY

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

F. MORT1MEK,
New Blooinfleld, Pa.

JpEUltY HOUSE,

New Blooinfleld, Perry Co., Ta.,
' (J RVJVER GR1EB, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders Willi accommodation. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery is kept 111 connection with Die
house for the use and convenience of the guests
March 2t, '74. tl CiHU VEH ( UltlEU.


